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The control of different faults networks is a capital tool, due to the 
fact that any fault zone is dependent on the possibility of concentration of 
useful minerals such as gold. Also, it is clear that most of the identified faults 
date for most long time and it is imperative to update structural maps. 
From remote sensing from Landsat 7 ETM+ of Dabakala area (Central Côte 
d'Ivoire), we extracted lineaments from an analogical analysis supplemented 
by numerical analyzes using directional filters and textures. Subsequently, 
we determined the limits of the lithological units from their textures and 
colors. All news faults obtained were incorporated into the existing ones. The 
assimilation of some lineaments fractures and faults was made on the basis 
of pre-existing map data and field observations. A sketch lithostructural map 
was also obtained. 
Regarding lithological distinctions, eleven optically distinct zones, 
categorized into three main provinces, have been identified. Several major 
faults directions were mapped. These are the mostly N-S to NNE-SSW with 
sinistral, dextral N90° to N100° direction and dextral or sinistral NW-SE to 
NNW-SSE direction. 
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A significant structure appears on the Landsat ETM+ colored composition of 
ACPs Band Ratios 5-7/3-5/3-2. This is the Sarala fault (FSr), with N075° to 
N080° direction, which is identified for the first time. Other structures appear 
on the processed images should be checked in the field. 
 
Keywords: Landsat ETM+, Analogical and Digital Analysis, Lithostructural 
Map, Dabakala, Côte d’Ivoire 
 
Introduction 
 The technical analysis of remote sensing imagery has improved 
geological investigations (lithological mapping, soil mapping, structural 
mapping and search for underground water from the lineaments network). In 
the past, geological maps were prepared from field observations through 
conventional methods. By delaying this type of information collected along 
the cross lines on the topographic base and extrapolating the details on the 
final map, some errors are induced thus leading to inappropriate maps. 
 Since the development of the of remote sensing imagery technology, 
mapping procedures have constantly evolved. 
Lithological mapping in areas of savannah where there is a high 
lateritic cover was always a challenge. There are always discussions about 
the accuracy of lithological boundaries and structural details on the maps. 
The big advantage of remote sensing imagery is the synoptic view. It 
provides a regional overview and interrelations between different areas. The 
increasing of the resolution in multi-spectral bands, as well as advanced 
capabilities of processing techniques expands the potential of remote sensing 
by delineating the lithological contacts and geological structures with greater 
accuracy (Drury, 1987). 
The Dabakala area (Fig. 1) includes three gold districts: the Fettêkro 
in southwest of Dabakala, high N’Zi in the northwest of Dabakala and 
Gorowi hill in the northern of Dabakala. These districts are the subject of 
numerous campaigns by several exploration companies. The strong 
combined lateritic cover and the scarcity of outcrops makes is a problematic 
to establish lithologic geological maps and especially precise structural. To 
overcome these deficiencies and inaccuracies in the mapping of this region, 
we have exploited the advantages of remote sensing imagery. 
The objective of this work is to use Landsat 7 ETM+ to the 
lithological and structural mapping of Dabakala area (NE of Côte d’Ivoire). 
This will allow the updating of existing maps; specifically, this is: 
 1) manual interpretation of the images to highlight the main facies-
images, and the lineaments; 
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 2) digital interpretation of the images by combining new channels, 
relatively favorable to the delineation of lithological units and extraction of 
faults networks; 
 3) combining the set of data obtained for the production of a 
preliminary map; 
 4) check it with pre-existing documents and data collected in the field 
(lithology and lineaments corresponding to actual faults zones) in order to 
finalize the lithological and structural geological map. 
 
Figure 1: Simplified geological map of the Côte d’Ivoire and location of the study area. 1 = 
post-Birimian formations; Paleoproterozoic domain: 2 = two micas granitoids basin-type; 3 
= undifferentiated granitoids; 4 = metasediments; 5 = granitoids of greenstone belts; 6 = 
volcanics; 7 = Archean field; 8 = major faults. 
 
Geological setting 
 We distinguish from east to west, four geomorphologic units: 
 - the Gorowi mountains overlooking the Comoé belt with peaks over 
500 m; 
 - the granitic-gneissic peneplain of Dabakala punctuated by many 
isolated inselbergs or forming small mountains which rarely exceed 200m; 
 - the Fettêkro greenstone belt very rugged (Mont Niangbion, 600 m) 
in the southwest zone; 
 - the plain of Nzi oscillating between 150 m and 250 m. 
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The formations of the Dabakala region that belong to the domain 
Baoulé-Mossi (Arnould et al., 1958; Lemoine, 1998; Leake, 1992, Vidal et 
al., 2009), can be divided into four major categories: 
 1) to the west, the Bandama volcano-sedimentary basin (also called 
High N'Zi) ending the north-east Katiola a granitic gneiss occupying the 
entire western part; 
 2) to the Southwest, the volcano-sedimentary of Fettêkro chain; 
 3) in the East, the volcano-sedimentary M'Bahiakro and Gorowi 
Mountains greenstone belts. It is also called High Comoé basin in the north 
and Average Comoé Average in the South. 
 4) intrusions or batholiths of granitoids between these different 
volcano-sedimentary units or belts. 
 
Figure 2: Simplified geological map of Eastern Central Côte d'Ivoire, modified from 
Arnould et al., 1958. 1=Tuffs; 2=Migmatites; 3=Akeritic biotite granites; 4=Diorite; 
5=Sarala type granites; 6=Porphyritic biotite granites; 7=Biotite granites; 8=Two-mica 
granites; 9=Koffissiokaha type granodiorites; 10=Undifferentiated green rocks; 11=Basic 
tuffs; 12=Undifferentiated shales; 13=Akeritic saussuritised granites. 
 
 Migmatites are highly developed in the area Dabakala (Lemoine, 
1988). They presents differents facies, from the least migmatitic granits to 
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anatexics granites migmatitisés. This latter type is underdeveloped and 
represent low mappable areas. The migmatitisation affects various facies that 
we find sometimes almost unscathed as paleosom, sometimes discreetly 
migmatitised or partially "diluted" in the leucosom. The three most frequent 
facies are distinguished: migmatitic gneiss, migmatitic granites and banded 
migmatites (Fig. 2). Works of Adou (2000) redefines the migmatitic rocks 
lyke to Dabakala granites and argues that they do not meet the definition of 
"migmatites" nor "migmatitic gneiss". 
 
Material and Methods 
Material 
The Landsat 7 ETM+ remote sensing imageries in the study region, 
whose characteristics are presented in Table 1 were obtained from the 
website of the University of Maryland in the United States at http: 
//www.glcf.umiacs.umd.edu. They are of good quality and free of 
interference signals as hedged cloudy. However, the images having been 
acquired during the dry season, you can meet some places smoke from bush 
fires or season fires. 
We used a total of 9 images (bands 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 61, 62, 70 and 
80; see Table 1). The band 80 is the panchromatic band resolution 14.25 
meters to the ground. The location of the image is shown in Figure 3. 
Table 1: Characteristic of Landsat 7 ETM+ images data of Dabakala-Nassian area. 
Type Orthorectified GEO-TIFF images of Landsat 7 ETM+ 
Acquisition date January 29, 2002 
Path/Row 196/054 and 197/054 for the northwestern area 
Image Centre 9°39’13,72 N ; 5°09’05,78 W 
Number of channels 
(bands) 
9 bands (B1, B2, B3, B4, B5, B6.1, B6.2, B7 and B8) 
Resolution or pixel size 
(m) 
28.5m for B1, B2, B3, B4, B5 et B7 
57m for B6.1 et B6.2 
14.25m for B8 
Projection system UTM, Zone 30N 
Ellipsoid WGS-84 
Spectral characteristics B1: blue; B2: green; B3: red, B4: near infrared; B5: mid 
infrared; B6: thermal infrared; B7: far infrared; B8: 
panchromatic 
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Figure 3: Location map of the Landsat 7 ETM+ image (Path 196, Row 054). 
 
 The map database used in this study includes: 
 - geological map established at 1/500 000(Arnould et al., 1958); 
 - geological maps established at 1/200 000 for the localities of 
Dabakala, Kong and Nassian (Delor et al., 1995); 
 - geological maps produced at 1/100 000 (Leake et al., 1997); 
 - aeromagnetic maps at 1/200 000 (sheets of Dabakala, Kong and 
Nassian, and Tehini-Bouna). Maps realized in 1976 by the company "Data 
Plotting Services Ltd" under the supervision of the Geological Survey of 
Canada; 
 - and some topographic maps of the study area. 
 
Investigation of lithologies and lineaments 
Two types of analyzes were performed on images. This is the 
analogical analysis and the numerical analysis. 
• Analogical analysis 
It is based on the analysis of textures, shapes, organization of 
lineaments and colors. We outlining by paper superimposed on an image in 
color composite [channel 7 (far infrared), 5 (mid infrared) and 2 (green)] 
respectively associated with red, green and blue). This image (Fig. 4) 
provides a better contrast of the color image. 
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Figure 4: Landsat 7 ETM+ Image, in color composite of 752 of Dabakala area. 
 
The completion of a geological map from remote image sensing data 
must respect the different steps (Fig. 5): 
 1) analogical analysis that involves the extraction of lineaments in the 
determination of geological domains and extracting drainage network and 
infrastructure on paper; 
 2) a numerical analysis by processing the data obtained from software 
such as Envi 4.5, Adobe Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop; 
 3) a phase of validation of data from analogical and digital analysis 
(from pre-existing geological maps and field observations); 
 4) the definitive compilation of the geological map. 
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Figure 5: Processing chain of a remote sensing Landsat 7 ETM+ image. 
 
 So we were able to highlight the different towns of our area; then we 
have materialized the river system, the various lithological boundaries 
having a particular spectral signature and finally all lineaments structures. 
This succession of operations has helped to achieve the preliminary map. 
The determination of geological domains was done through the shades, 
textures and analyzing shapes on the image. 
 Texture on Landsat 7 ETM+ image highly depends on the vegetation 
and lateritic cover. It is represented by a smooth or rough appearance. The 
shape, in turn, refers to the circular structures observed on the images that 
can match the concentric faults or fractures networks; the magmatic foliation 
which emphasizes the character of diapiric granite and or stages of different 
arenization (Scanvic et al., 1984 ; Guillet et al., 1985 ; Rolet et al., 1993 ; 
Ouattara, 1998 ; Ouattara et al., 2010). The circular structures characterize 
the majority of granitoids. 
 
• Numerical analysis 
Digital Landsat ETM+ images, for the investigation of lithology and 
lineaments in our study area, were analyzed using several techniques in order 
to understand the best suited for the discrimination of lithologies. The Envi 
4.5 software has been used as a platform for all analysis and processing. 
 Different images treatment procedures were applied such as ratios, 
principal component analysis (PCA) and directional filters or masks. 
Filtering consists in changing the value of a pixel based on that of its 
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neighbors (Touzi et al., 1988 ; Nezry et al., 1991 ; Lopez et al., 1993 ; Yesou 
et al., 1993). The filter type used depends on the desired results. We have, 
for example, low-pass filters corresponding to a smoothing of the image by 
removing the high frequencies. We have also high-pass filters which function 
is to eliminate the low frequencies and allow edge detection. 
For our study, we used directional filters, particularly the Yesou, the 
Prewitt and the Sobel filters. These directional filters whose application 
matrices are shown in Tables 2 and 3 were designed to bring out or hide 
specific characteristics of an image based on their frequency related to the 
texture (Himyari et al., 2002 ; Jourda et al., 2006 ; Ta et al., 2008 ; Djemai et 
al., 2009 ; Guergour and Amri, 2009 ; Kouamé et al., 2009). The images 
obtained were then processed with Adobe Illustrator software to define and 
redraw lithological boundaries and faults networks. The procedure for 
processing and image interpretation is shown in Figure 5. 
Table 2: Sobel filters matrix 
 
Table 3: Yesou and Prewitt filters matrix 
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• Data Validation of the preliminary map obtained 
Control and validation phase of geological accidents extracted 
manually and digital ETM+ treatments was essential to appreciate the 
relevance of the method used and the results obtained. The data from the 
geological maps are compared to linear structures extracted from remote 
sensing images to give them a structural significance (Kouamé, 1999 ; 
Kouamé et al., 1999 ; Lasm, 2000). When the anthropogenic linear structure 
was proven (roads, trails, forests limits or cultivated areas, power lines,…), it 
is deleted. Thus, those remaining are likely match fracturing (Faillat, 1986; 
Lasm, 2000 ; Lasm and Razack, 2001 ; Lasm et al., 2004; Kouamé et al., 
2006). 
After this, we will also compare these data with the available 
documents, including the pre-existing geological maps. The map obtained 
will be complemented by field observations and compared to the existing 
map data in order to know the geological nature of the objects observed, 
geological structures in outcrop and their relative chronology. 
 
Results 
Lithological mapping  
Three (3) large areas, divided into eleven (11) sub-zones of different 
lithological types can be observed. These are (Fig. 6): 
• ZONE A 
It is located in the western part of the area and contains eight (8) sub-
areas. 
 Zone A1: corresponds to the granitic area of eastern Katiola and the 
N'Zi shear zone. It corresponds to Timbe, Koffissiokaha, Kowara granites 
and the N'Zi gneiss. On the colored composition image 752, it is 
characterized by a dendritic river system and discontinuous lineaments. On 
the ground, near the N'Zi bridge, the N'Zi shear zone is marked by a granitic 
gneiss intruded by diorite dykes and pegmatites (Fig. 7A). 
 Zone A2a: corresponds to a band of volcano-sedimentary formations. 
 Zone A2b: is the North termination of Fettêkro greenstone belt. On 
the image, we have broken lines and discontinuous structures with NS and 
NE-SW directions. One can observe some circular structures probably 
corresponding to granitics intrusions bodies. We can also meet mafic rocks 
(metabasalts, metatufs, metabreccias, (Fig. 7B)), metasediments and diorites. 
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Figure 6: Final geological map showing major lithological units, faults and fractures, and 
circular structures. 
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Figure 7: Outcrops photographic plate of the area A. =granite; =pegmatite; gn=gneiss. 
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 Zone A3: is the area of Sarala-Boniérédougou granites. This area 
shows many circular structures reflecting several granitic plutons. On the 
ground, near Sougbana, we have a leucocratic with little biotite granite (Fig. 
7C). Its texture is coarse grained and porphyritic. This rock contains 
numerous N100° pegmatite dykes. In place, we have biotite granites that 
contain granitic gneiss and pegmatite enclaves (Fig. 7D). 
 Zone A4a: corresponds to formations of the western region and have 
been qualified as Koffissiokaha granodiorites type (Arnould et al., 1958); 
circular structures are encountered there. 
 Zone A4b: corresponds to granitoids of eastern Kong. They are 
qualified as biotite granites. The hydrographic network is dendritic with 
numerous circular structures. 
 Zone A5: corresponds to Windéné formations. We have granites, 
schists, granodiorites and greenstones. This area is characterized by hills and 
sub-circular intrusions. The Windéné intrusion is a pink-greenish rock. It is 
an alkaline granite with porphyritic coarse grainy texture (Fig. 7E). 
 Zone A6: corresponds to the formations of Dabakala and Katidougou, 
with elliptical structures. Qualified as anatexites (Arnould et al., 1958), of 
migmatitic (Lemoine, 1988) or granitic gneiss (Leake, 1992; Adou, 2000), 
these formations are schistosed (Fig. 7F). The schistosity is folded and 
injected by a fine grain biotite granite. This rocks is a migmatitic gneiss. 
Between Gbamélédougou and Katidougou, we have augen gneiss N20° (Fig. 
7G). These rocks are also injected by a late biotite granite. The Katidougou 
granite, in the south, is strongly schistose rock (Fig. 7H). 
• ZONE B 
It is located in the central part of the area and includes two (2) sub-
areas. 
 Zone B1: is in the south-central area. We have a zebra texture 
structured by the branches of the Comoé river. Map data indicate 
undifferentiated and greenstone schists (Arnould et al., 1958). 
 Zone B2: is in the south-central area. The texture is similar that of the 
Zone A4B, but as essentially mapped as metasedimentary formations above 
N'Zi. 
• ZONE C 
It is located in the eastern part and to the Zone C1 on Figure 6, and 
corresponds to the Awahikro two-mica leucogranitic batholith (Arnould et 
al., 1958; Vidal et al., 2009). 
 
Structural mapping 
 The structural data were obtained from the interpretation (visual or 
analogical and digital) of images and field measurements. 
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 Several lineaments directions can be recorded on our interpreted 
image: NS to NNE-SSW; N90° to N100°; NW-SE to NNW-SSE (Fig. 6). 
• N-S TO NNE-SSW LINEAMENTS 
Lineaments correspond to NS to NNE-SSW fractures, mainly located 
in Zones A and B are the mylonitic district of Brobo-N'Zi (FNz), of 
Katidougou (FKa), of Ouandérama and Awahikro fault (FAw). These faults 
are mostly marked by augen gneiss clearly indicating sinistral ductile shear 
zones. 
Concerning the FNz, its major direction is N160° to N170° with a dip 
of 70°E. It is intersected by sinistral N120°-75° NE faults (Fig. 8 A and B). 
The set is crosscutted by N040° and N070° faults. The accident of 
Katidougou (FKa) corresponds to a gneiss with a schistosity (N020° 
direction and a dip of 80°SE). This schistosity is intruded by N080° 
pegmatite veins and dykes. All this is intersected by a small dextral N030° 
shear zone. Other shear zones are observed (dextral N080°-30°N and N010° 
(Fig. 8C, D, E and F)). 
The Awahikro (FAw) shear zone is NNW-SSE in its southern part 
and become NNE-SSW in its northern part. The Ouandérama shear zone 
distorts the Gorowi Mountains formations on the eastern border to the east 
Dabakala before Comoé River. The Gansé shear zone (north of Zone B) 
limits the volcano-sedimentary basin of the high Comoé and basement gneiss 
(see also Lüdtke et al., 1999). 
• N90° TO N100° LINEAMENTS 
This is the Waléguéra shear zone which is a reverse fault that 
overlapping Niangbion mountains and the G'Boly syncline in the greensbelt 
of Fettêkro (Lemoine, 1988; Yao, 1998). It is the contact zone of mafic 
rocks, constituting the Niangbion hills, and further north, with andesitic 
pyroclastics of Lafigué. 
 The major Windéné shear zone (N100° to N110°) is a ductile dextral 
strike-slip already described by (Lüdtke et al., 1995). In the intrusive diorite, 
we note the presence of several tension gashes. The largest have a N020° 
direction with sulphides, among which we have small N135° gashes (Fig. 
9A). 
On Figure 9B, there several quartz veins interconnected. 
Chronologically, the N140° veins are the oldest, then the N020° sinistral, the 
dextral N070° and N095° are the younger. All those are crosscutted by 
dextral N135° faults. In the alkaline porphyritic granite of Windéné, we have 
many regular N060° and N090° faults which are ductile shear zones which 
seem to be conjugated (Fig. 9C). Dextral N095° tension gashes can be 
observed. In the Katidougou type, N080° faults crosscut the schistosity in 
dextral (Fig. 9D). 
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Figure 8: Outcrops photographic plate showing some structures in Zone A. 
 
• NW-SE TO NNW-SSE LINEAMENTS 
These are East Kong and Kong faults. They have not been verified in 
the field. A significant structure appears on the Landsat ETM+ in colored 
composition of PCAs bands ratios 5-7/3-5/3-2. This is the fault of Sarala 
(FSr), (N075° to N080°direction) which is identified for the first time. 
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Figure 9: Outcrops photographic plate showing some tension gashes in the Windéné massive 
and East-West direction structures. 
 
Discussion 
This part is to make a review of the entire procedure used in this 
study. 
 
Methodology used  
The realization of the lithological and structural geological map from 
Landsat ETM+ in the Dabakala region was possible through the application 
of available techniques in remote sensing imagery for the detection of major 
faults networks present in this part of the country. The manual and digital 
extraction methods of lineaments are methods generally used for mapping. 
 The manual extraction method consisted of a systematic 
identification of lineaments by the materialization of the river system and 
quantitatively localities. The digital extraction method use several filters: 
Sobel, Prewitt and Directional, textures filters (measures of occurrences and 
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Comparative analysis of extracting lineaments manually and 
numerically 
The manual extraction of lineaments is a method subject to the 
assessment and the sensitivity of the human eye. This intrinsic characteristic 
of the method does not allow an accurate geological mapping. The clarity of 
images is also an additional problem that compromises the reliability of this 
method. Therefore, applying this method even on a remote sensing image of 
high resolution cannot allow an exhaustive interpretation of lineaments. 
In contrast, the digital extraction method of lineaments and fractures 
network or computer assisted not only offers a better readability, but also 
permits the observations in many ways through the use of filters 
(enhancement of structures). These strengths enable different mapping as 
close as possible to reality characterized by greater accuracy. Applying the 
technics resulting from this method (superposition of interpretations) may 
result in preliminary geological map with giving greater certainty, position 
and direction of faults. 
 
Comparison of results obtained from the filters 
The results obtained of the interpretation of filtered images generally 
show eleven lithological zones divided into three major main provinces. 
These different areas characterized by particular lithologic facies are mostly 
identifiable from the composite color 752. This also highlights circular 
structures. The enhancement of the linear or circular structures and 
lineaments structures were performed by applying the Prewitt filter, Sobel, 
directional filters on the spectral bands (either alone or on all three bands) 
and texture filters. 
Thus, interpretation of images from the application of Prewitt filters 
on the panchromatic band (band 8), Prewitt E-O and Sobel NW-SE show a 
concentration of circular structures especially in areas A and C. The Prewitt 
filter on panchromatic band shows above general management and E-W 
WNW-ESE lineaments, while the Prewitt E-W filter on the band 7 does more 
out mainly oriented WSW-ENE lineaments. The NW-SE Sobel filter also 
highlights the lineaments oriented almost E-W. N-S lineaments are 
highlighted by all the filters used for this study. It is important to note that 
the highest densities of lineaments are observable on Prewitt filters on 
panchromatic band and Prewitt E-W. Unfortunately, the application of Yesou 
filters gives very little structures. 
 
Relations between lineaments and faults directions 
Lineaments are on the remote sensing image (filtered or colored 
composition), linear structures, lengths, directions, and observable curves, 
reflecting the presence of structural elements. Lineaments may correspond to 
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directions of fracturing if they have previously been validated or confirmed 
by a visit on the field or using pre-existing documents (geological maps, 
previous studies). In this case, the direction and length of a lineament may 
represent the characteristics of a fracture (especially faults). 
After extracting the roads, power lines and other linear structures, 
some lineaments were validated as fractures and faults from existing 
geological maps and others by field observations. Note that the study area is 
highly fractured, which can be explained by the nature of deformed rocks or 
basement. 
 
New directions identified in relation to pre-existing geological maps 
The structural data from the pre-existing geological maps and 
particularly fracturing map of Côte d’Ivoire show us of the fact that major 
fracturing directions are between N00° (N-S) and NE-SW to NNE-SSW, E-
W to N110° and NW-SE. 
We have found, on our preliminary geological map, other major 
directions of additives fractures to the directions previously found. These are 
dextral N80° to N95° fractures, sinistral N120° to N130°fractures and the 
sinistral N150° to N160° fractures. The Sarala (FSr) fault, with N075° to 
N080° direction, is identified for the first time. This fault affects the western 
edge of the Gorowi Mountains and crosscut granitoids in the north of Sarala. 
Other structures appear on the processed image and are to be checked on the 
ground. There are the FA1, FA2 (in Zone A) and FA3 (Zone C) structures 
(Figure 6). Thrusting areas previously mapped (Lemoine, 1988; Leake, 1992; 
Lüdtke et al., 1995; Yao, 1998) are not recognizable on our image. 
 
Contribution of geological sketch improving existing geological maps 
The evolution of concepts, knowledge, tools and methods of 
apprehension is such that after ten years, a map is, in part, obsolete, we must 
rework the complete and clear it. 
Through our geological sketch produced through remote sensing 
images from Landsat ETM+, we have shown that there is a perpetual 
progress of analytical methods or using new tools that continually provide 
new informations that must be integrated with data already existing. Thus 
our sketch could reveal lithological and structural separate areas. 
 
Contribution geological sketch to mining exploration in the study area 
Mineral exploration in the Dabakala region is an activity that is 
booming and is a real economic asset for the country. This is, in particular, 
the area in the northern of Fettêkro greenstone belt (Sodemi for Gold), 
Gorowi hills and Bobosso (Newcrest Mining for Gold). 
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The lithostructural mapping proposed by this study and the relative 
chronology of the various faults allow these companies better targets 
structures to prospect. 
 
Conclusion 
For this study, we applied all the principles that govern the 
implementation of a geological map with remote sensing. So we extracted 
lineaments from an analog analysis supplemented by numerical analyzes 
using filters (directional and textures). Subsequently, we determined the 
limits of the lithological units by their texture and color and integrated all the 
new information to existing ones. Eleven optically distinct areas, divided into 
three provinces, have been identified. 
The assimilation of some lineaments fractures and faults was made on 
the basis of pre-existing map data and field observations. We have, through 
these means, could get a structural map showing all major fractures and 
faults in the Dabakala region. 
After this study, it appears that the major directions of fractures are: NS to 
NNE-SSW sinistral for most; N90° to N100° dextral; NW-SE to NNW-SSE 
dextral or sinistral. 
We must also add that the sub meridian fractures are the oldest and 
those of East-West management seem to be the latest. 
A significant structure appears on the Landsat ETM+ in color 
composition of ACPs Band Ratios 5-7/3-5/3-2. This is the Sarala fault (FSr), 
with N075° to N080° direction, which is identified for the first time. 
Furthermore, the presence of tension gashes in the study area, 
containing sulphides is a good indicator of gold mineralization. We hope that 
the lithostructural map Dabakala region obtained as a result of the 
interpretation of Landsat ETM+, will help to revitalize the mining sector 
guarantees better performance. 
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